
Insights

Movers & Shakers: Mary Hind
Mary Hind has joined Mulberry England as their
new Head of Digital Marketing & CRM.

New Member

How to beat the autumn blues

UK AI gurus in limelight on Time list
Building digital fluency in the C-suite and beyond

Movers & Shakers: Jacqui Caseley-Austin
Jacqui Caseley-Austin has joined DD as their new
Head of Ecommerce. 

How ChatGPT prompts can boost the marketing game
How the metaverse downturn is benefitting digital designers
Are CEOs giving themselves new titles?
Three steps to developing a marketing effectiveness framework that
lands with the C-suite
How a 'transformer' revolutionised AI
How UK workers feel about AI

Ex Global Marketing & Digital Director at Aromatherapy
Associates.

India Plumbly

Why cash is making a comeback

Retention in the hybrid work era

https://www.linkedin.com/in/maryhind/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/how-to-beat-the-autumn-blues-5759428/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/uk-ai-gurus-in-limelight-on-time-list-5755076/
https://www.cio.com/article/651526/building-digital-fluency-in-the-c-suite-and-beyond.html
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jacqui-caseley-austin-54591923/
https://yourstory.com/2023/09/how-chatgpt-prompts-can-boost-your-marketing-game
https://www.voguebusiness.com/technology/how-the-metaverse-downturn-is-benefitting-digital-designers
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/ceos-giving-themselves-new-titles-5759692/
https://www.marketingweek.com/three-steps-to-developing-a-marketing-effectiveness-framework-that-lands-with-the-c-suite/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/how-a-transformer-revolutionised-ai-5764148/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/how-uk-workers-feel-about-ai-5760124/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/india-plumbly/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/why-cash-is-making-a-comeback-5462265/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/retention-in-the-hybrid-work-era-5471329/


The Benefits of Performing Longitudinal Studies
User testing is one of the most valuable pieces of research available. But
it is short and only tells you about their experience at that moment for
that task. Longitudinal studies are a solution to breaking those limitations
and learning how users navigate the full journey, from awareness and
consideration, to purchase and post-purchase experiences.

The latest blog posts by Endless Gain

Read the blog

Billions of 'custobots' are coming online. Marketers may need to
learn SEO for AI
Britain’s $4.5 billion digital bank Monzo debuts investments feature

The latest news 

Digital pharmacy app collects £1.2m in debt and equity

Steam's Oldest User Accounts Turn 20, Valve Celebrates With Special
Digital Badges

Report finds digital divide in healthcare provision

Unilever finance chief tells investors to take ‘holistic’ view of return on
marketing spend

Virgin Money names Waitrose’s Head of Marketing as first CMO

Rollout of switchover to digital landlines begins in Northern Ireland

UK researchers start using AI for air traffic control
Record Attendances Expected For Leeds Digital Festival Events.

John Lewis urges high street revamp
Nissan Helps School Children Go Digital
Google goes to trial in biggest US challenge to tech power in decades
Bristol marketing agency undergoes management buyout

https://www.endlessgain.com/blog/the-benefits-of-performing-longitudinal-studies
https://www.endlessgain.com/blog/how-popups-can-help-you-increase-conversions-and-make-more-money
https://www.endlessgain.com/
https://www.endlessgain.com/blog/the-benefits-of-performing-longitudinal-studies
https://www.theregister.com/2023/09/12/rise_of_the_custobots/
https://www.cnbc.com/2023/09/12/britains-4point5-billion-digital-bank-monzo-debuts-investments-feature.html
https://www.uktech.news/medtech/digital-pharmacy-app-charac-20230911
https://www.ign.com/articles/steams-oldest-user-accounts-turn-20-valve-celebrates-with-special-digital-badges
https://www.publictechnology.net/2023/09/11/health-and-social-care/report-finds-digital-divide-in-healthcare-provision/
https://www.marketingweek.com/unilever-finance-chief-marketing-spend/
https://www.marketingweek.com/virgin-money-first-cmo/
https://www.standard.co.uk/tech/northern-ireland-humber-yorkshire-east-midlands-b1106221.html
https://www.ft.com/content/783a9d91-cce3-4177-bfe0-5438aa3b892a
https://www.businessupnorth.co.uk/record-attendances-expected-for-leeds-digital-festival-events/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/john-lewis-urges-high-street-revamp-5764100/
https://uk.nissannews.com/en-GB/releases/nissan-helps-school-children-go-digital?selectedTabId=releases
https://www.theguardian.com/technology/2023/sep/11/landmark-google-antitrust-trial-doj
https://www.bristol247.com/business/news-business/bristol-marketing-agency-undergoes-management-buyout/


BoE official says public need reassurance on digital pound and privacy

Ecommerce news

B2B merchants following consumer eCommerce expectations says
BigCommerce research

Beauty and personal care e-commerce: How can brands optimize their
online strategy?
How Next is responding well to the fast changing habits of shoppers

Monzo banks on revamp to pave way for international expansion
Smooth Digital rebrands as Prosperwell
Liverpool firm wins grant to develop ‘digital humans’

BP boss resigns amid investigation

eBay for Charity Celebrates 20 Years of Giving
Williams Sonoma taps Salesforce to elevate customer experience using AI

DHL eCommerce opens 100,000th PUDO point in Europe
Burberry has refreshed its eCommerce website to offer an immersive
consumer experience

Social Media news

TikTok Replaces ‘Storefront’ with ‘Shop’
Meta sets GPT-4 as the bar for its next AI model, says a new report

Meta is adding new customization options to its avatar creator
Screen Sharing Comes To Snapchat For Web

TikTok Shop has officially launched in the US

TikTok Says That Traditional Attribution Methods Significantly
Undervalue the Effectiveness of TikTok Ads

https://www.reuters.com/technology/debate-needed-impact-digital-pound-says-boe-official-2023-09-12/
https://www.enterprisetimes.co.uk/2023/09/11/b2b-merchants-following-consumer-ecommerce-expectations-says-bigcommerce-research/
https://www.thedrum.com/opinion/2023/09/12/beauty-and-personal-care-e-commerce-how-can-brands-optimize-their-online-strategy
https://internetretailing.net/next-shoppers-cp/
https://news.sky.com/story/monzo-banks-on-revamp-to-pave-way-for-international-expansion-12959846
https://www.laingbuissonnews.com/care-markets-content/news/smooth-digital-rebrands-as-prosperwell/
https://lbndaily.co.uk/liverpool-firm-wins-grant-to-develop-digital-humans/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/bp-boss-resigns-amid-investigation-5764140/
https://www.ebayinc.com/stories/news/ebay-for-charity-celebrates-20-years-of-giving/
https://internetretailing.net/williams-sonoma-salesforce/
https://www.parcelandpostaltechnologyinternational.com/news/lockers-pudo/dhl-ecommerce-opens-100000th-pudo-point-in-europe.html
https://www.marketing-interactive.com/burberry-refreshes-ecommerce-website-to-offer-immersive-consumer-experience
https://www.practicalecommerce.com/tiktok-replaces-storefront-with-shop
https://www.theverge.com/2023/9/10/23867323/meta-new-ai-model-gpt-4-openai-chatbot-google-apple
https://www.theverge.com/2023/9/11/23868560/meta-avatar-customization-quest-v57-update
https://www.searchenginejournal.com/screen-sharing-comes-to-snapchat-for-web-and-iphone-app/496142/#close
https://techcrunch.com/2023/09/12/tiktok-shop-officially-launches-in-the-u-s/?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly9uZXdzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20v&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAIa_sG7yqzTjEwM9wVdzu95aSmC4pWRhlt1Klf0xLMjGwtenmynloHQvg6bvWZE2oR8kB9XwDFhWF6yGwDYDziXyELK07twR3hC0djk-k1DfzK_Nfc_TyxiAHW1EZMhTus0jE1pA0mAYQaWvKjSPd2AAKUj7Kvz7lJCcQIkhayg2
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/tiktok-says-that-traditional-attribution-methods-significantly-undervalue-t/693489/


Recent Polls

45%
of LinkedIn respondents ‘can’t get to grips’ with
Google Analytics 4.  View Poll

66%
of LinkedIn respondents say they’re holding back from
giving 100% in their current position. View Poll

50%
of LinkedIn respondents say influencers play an
‘occasional’ role in their marketing activity. View Poll

https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7103665823839309824
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7103335682290393088
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7097257268290756609



